The paper presents the results of examinations of the structure and properties of duplex layers of the CrC+(Co-W) type, produced in a vacuum chromizing process on a tool steel surface covered with Co-W electrolytic alloy. A comparison of the CrC+(Co-W) type duplex layers with the CrC type single carbide layers, produced in vacuum chromizing process, were performed. Studies of layers thickness, their hardness, structure, and concentration depth profiles of elements in the diffusion zone of these layers were carried out.
INTRODUCTION
This work pertains to diffusion layers with a carbide microstructure, formed during the vacuum chromizing process, combined with an initial galvanic treatment. Owing to the synergy effect, the combination of thermo-chemical treatments with other technologies, e.g., electrolytic, enables the obtaining of duplex-type layers with significantly enhanced service properties in comparison with those in the case of single processes [L. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Vacuum chromizing, as opposed to other methods of diffusion chromizing, e.g., powder pack, gas or salt bath, is an energy and material efficient technology, which does not cause any contamination of the natural environment [L. 7, 8] . Carbide layers formed on steels in vacuum chromizing processes are characterized by very high wear resistance, but their corrosion resistance in aggressive environments, containing, among other, chloride ions, is insufficient [L. [8] [9] [10] . Investigations have demonstrated that electrolytic deposition of nickel alloys, containing carbide forming elements on the surface of steel prior to the vacuum chromizing process enables the formation of duplex layers featuring high corrosion resistance, as well as good tribological properties [L. 11]. Very good anticorrosion and anti-wear properties are exhibited by coatings composed of cobalt alloys, which contain carbide-forming elements, e.g., Co-W type electrolytic coatings, which contain tungsten [L. 12, 13]. Cobalt-chromium alloys (Vitalium), thanks to their resistance to biological corrosion and good mechanical properties, have found application in medicine [L. 14].
The aim of investigations conducted in this project was the assessment of wear resistance and corrosion resistance of CrC+(Co-W) -type duplex layers formed in a joint galvanic and diffusion treatment, combining two processes, i.e. electrolytic deposition of the Co-W alloy on the steel surface and a subsequent diffusion chromizing process.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Chromized carbide layers (CrC type layers) were formed in vacuum chromizing processes on samples made from alloy tool steel -grade X210Cr12. The chromizing processes were carried out in a vacuum furnace at temperatures within the range of 1100-1150°C, at a pressure lowered to 10-10 -2 Pa. The method of vacuum chromizing, developed as the result of own investigations, is the subject of a patent [L. 15]. Following the vacuum chromizing processes, if needed, heat treatment was carried out (austenitization at 980°C for 0.5 h, quenching and tempering at 200°C for 2 h).
Duplex layers of the CrC+(Co-W)-type were obtained by combining two processes in sequence, i.e. galvanic treatment, consisting of deposition of an electrolytic coating of a cobalt-based Co-W alloy on the surface of X210Cr12 grade steel with subsequent vacuum chromizing.
The electrolytic coating made from the cobalt-based Co-W alloy, deposited on the surface of X210Cr12 grade steel, contained 70% Co and 30%W, and its thickness was approx. 5 µm.
METHODS OF INVESTIGATION
Investigations of the layers comprised the following: their microstructure and phase composition, element concentration profiles, as well as measurements of layer thickness and hardness. The microstructure of layers was observed on mounted and polished metallographic cross-sections, etched with nital, with the aid of an optical microscope. Phase composition of chromized layers was determined by means of X-ray phase analysis with the aid of a diffractometer, employing CoK α radiation. Linear analysis of element concentration in the layers was carried out with the aid of a Cameca X-ray microanalyzer, manufactured by the WDS Company. Hardness tests were made on polished sections perpendicular to the surface of the samples, employing a Zwick microhardness tester.
Tribological properties (linear wear) of layers were determined by means of sliding wear tests with concentrated contact [L. 16]. Wear tests were carried out by the three-cylinders-cone method, employing the I-47-K-54 equipment, in accordance with the Polish Standard PN-83/H-04302 [L. 17]. Measurements were taken with a rotating speed of the cone at n = 576 r.p.m. and unit loading pressures of 50, 100, 300 and 400 MPa during a time of 100 min, applying lubrication by Lux 10 oil. Corrosion resistance tests of chromized samples made from X210Cr12 grade tool steel were carried out in an aqueous solution containing 10% NaCl. The rate of the corrosion of the tested samples was determined based on loss of mass. In parallel with corrosion tests of chromized layers, tests were carried out on samples of 1H18N9T grade austenitic stainless steel. A period of half-year exposure was assumed. The corrosive medium was changed every 10 days.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Layers structure
Investigations of microstructure of carbide layers of the CrC type, and of duplex CrC+(Co-W), formed on tool steel surface, and carried out on metallographic mounted, polished and natal-etched cross-sections, revealed the presence of bright non-etching layers, separated by a clear cut border from the steel matrix (Figs. 1a and b) .
X-ray phase analysis of the surface of chromized samples with CrC carbide layers obtained in a vacuum chromizing process showed the presence of mainly the (Cr, Fe) 7 C 3 carbide. The concentration of chromium in the carbide reached approx. 75 wt.% with an iron content of approx. 25 wt.% (Fig. 2) . a b The content of carbon in the carbide was ca. 9%, which is characteristic of the Cr 7 C 3 type carbide [L. 7]. Layer thickness was 13 µm, while its hardness was 1800 HV0.02.
X-ray phase analysis of the surface of chromized samples with type CrC+(Co-W) duplex layers showed the presence of the (Cr, Fe) 7 C 3 chromium carbide, as well as of type (W, Me)C tungsten carbides.
Element concentration profiles in the CrC+(Co-W) duplex layer, obtained by means of an X-ray microanalyzer, indicate that it is possible to distinguish two separate zones with significantly differing microstructures (Fig. 3) . The first zone is constituted by an area adjacent to the surface of the layer, having a thickness of ca. 10 µm and containing the (Cr, Fe) 7 C 3 chromium carbide. The content of chromium in this carbide in the area adjacent to the surface is approx. 70 wt.%.
In the second zone of the duplex CrC+(Co-W) layer, the presence of cobalt was determined, taking up the space between the chromium carbide and the steel matrix with a thickness of ca. 20 µm. Its content attains ca. 25 wt.%. The presence of tungsten and chromium was also determined. This zone also contains tungsten and chromium carbides, revealed each time in concentration profiles in the form of a characteristic leap increment of tungsten or chromium concentration with a simultaneous drop in the concentration of iron (Fig. 3) .
The border separating the CrC+(Co-W) type duplex layer from the steel matrix is not uniform, as opposed to the border separating the CrC-type carbide layer (Fig. 1) . For this reason, an accurate measurement of the thickness of this layer is difficult. Nevertheless, it can be stated with approximation that this thickness is ca. 30 µm, because it is down to that depth that changes in (Fig. 1b) . These changes are caused by the diffusion of the electrolytic Co-W coating into the steel during the vacuum chromizing process at an elevated temperature and lowered pressure. The hardness of the duplex layer in the subsurface zone, corresponding to the (Cr, Fe) 7 C 3 chromium carbide, was 1740 HV 0.02.
Tribological properties
Tribological characteristics, portraying linear wear of samples with CrC+(Co-W) -type duplex layers verses friction time for unit pressure loading of 50, 100, 300 and 400 MPa, are shown in Fig. 4 . Linear wear of samples with duplex layers increases with the rise of unit loading from 3.8 µm at 50 MPa to 9.6 µm at 400 MPa during the 100 min. test. In In both cases, the linear wear of samples is significantly less than that of steel samples without layers, subjected only to heat treatment, i.e. quenching and tempering. The investigations of wear resistance of CrC+(Co-W) -type duplex layers and of CrC -type carbide layers showed their good tribological properties. 
Corrosion resistance
Investigations of corrosion resistance in an aqueous solution containing 10% NaCl were carried out on the following types of samples:
• Samples with CrC+(Co-W) -type duplex layers, obtained in a process of vacuum chromizing on the surface of X210Cr12 steel, overlaid with a Co-W alloy; • Samples with CrC -type carbide layers, obtained in a process of vacuum chromizing directly on the surface of X210Cr12 steel; and, • Samples made from corrosion resistant 1H18N9T grade steel, without a diffusion layer. For these investigations, a half-year time of exposure was assumed. The rate of corrosion of chromized samples and that of samples made from 1H18N9T grade steel is given in Table 1 for comparison. The CrC+(Co-W) duplex layer
The CrC carbide layer
Steel without layer
Changes of mass (decrements) of samples, caused by the action of the corrosive environment, indicated a uniform course of the corrosion process. The corrosion resistance of chromized samples made from X210Cr12 steel with CrC+(Co-W) -type duplex layers in an aqueous solution of 10% NaCl was significantly greater than that of samples with only CrC -type layers. As an example, the rate of corrosion of samples with CrC+(Co-W) -type layers, which amounted to 0.0035 g/m 2 per 24 h, was almost 4 times less than the rate of corrosion of samples with CrC -type carbide layers (0.0134 g/m 2 per 24 h). The rate of corrosion of samples with duplex-type layers was of the same order as that of corrosion resistant 1H18N9T grade austenitic steel. 
CONCLUSIONS
Duplex layers of the CrC+(Co-W) type, generated thanks to the combination of two successive processes, i.e. electrolytic treatment, consisting of deposition of a coating of Co-W cobalt-base alloy on the surface of X210Cr12 steel, with subsequent vacuum chromizing, exhibit a zone build, as shown by the investigations carried out. The first zone counting from the surface of the layer is constituted by chromium carbide of the (Cr, Fe) 7 C 3 type, which is formed during the vacuum chromizing process [L. 8].
The second zone, situated between the chromium carbide and the steel matrix, is rich in cobalt, with a concentration of ca. up to 25 wt.%, as well as tungsten. This zone is formed during the process of vacuum chromizing, as the result of diffusion of constituents of the Co-W galvanic coating in the direction of the core, thus there is a diffusion of cobalt and tungsten at an elevated temperature and low pressure [L. 8]. In this second zone, the presence is observed of tungsten carbides, originating from the electrolytic coating, as well as of chromium carbides, which constitute a structural component of the alloy steel.
Investigations of wear resistance of CrC+(Co-W) -type duplex layers have shown that their tribological properties are as good as those of CrC -type carbide layers, obtained in the vacuum chromizing process, but that their corrosion resistance in the 10% NaCl aqueous solution is almost four times higher.
